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Materials: 3-4 oz worsted weight yarn in Hunter Green, size H crochet hook and 206 pop tabs.

Gauge: 5 hdc sts = 1-1]\2”, 6 rows hdc = 2”
Finished Size: 11” X 14”

Special Stitches:
PTH = Pop Tab Half Double Crochet.  Work as you would for a normal hdc, yo, inset hook into st, slide a pop
tab right side toward you onto your hook, yo and pull through all loops to complete stitch.
DPTH = Double Pop Tab Half Double Crochet. Work as you would for a normal hdc, yo, inset hook into st,
slide the second opening in the pop tab worked in a previous row, then side a pop tab right side toward you onto
your hook, yo and pull through all loops to complete stitch.
FINPTH = Finish Pop Tab Half Double Crochet. Work as you would for a normal hdc, yo, inset hook into st,
slide the second opening in the pop tab worked in a previous row,  yo and pull through all loops to complete
stitch and finish attaching the pop tabs.

Placemat:
ROW 1: With Green and H hook ch-51, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (50 sts)
ROW 2: (Hdc next st, PTH next st) 4 times, hdc next 34 sts, (PTH next st, hdc next st) across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 3: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: (Hdc next st, DPTH next st) 4 times, hdc next 34 sts, (DPTH next st, hdc next st) across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5-26: Rep row 3-4.
ROW 27: Rep row 3.
ROW 28: (Hdc next st, FINPTH next st) 4 times, hdc next 34 sts, (FINPTH next st, hdc next st) across, ch-1,
turn.
RND 29: Evenly sc ea st and end row around working (sc, ch-2, sc) in ea corner, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Pth = Pop Tab Half Double Crochet

Dpth = Double Pop Tab Half Double Crochet
Finpth = Finish Pop Tab Half Double Crochet

Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning

Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Ea = Each
Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can not sell or give the pattern away.  All right
are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


